Parent/Carer Advice& Information Drop In

For parents/Carers of children on the Autistic Spectrum

Drop in for a cup of tea and a friendly informal chat

We offer

- Safe and confidential space for parents to meet
- Information and advice about autism and a chance to talk about the things that affect you and your child
- Drop in for whole or part of the session

We will be meeting monthly alternating between North and South Bristol. If you would like to join us please contact:

Leise Stephenson leise.stephenson@bristol.gov.uk  Mob 0779 509 1085

Mary Lewington mary.lewington@bristol.gov.uk  Mob 0779 509 1209

Dates and venues for our next meetings are:

**23 Vowell Close (next door to Fair Furlong Primary School BS13 9HS)**

- 28th January 2020  10am – 12pm
- 24th March 2020  10am – 12pm
- 20th May 2020  10am - 12pm
- 14th July 2020  10am - 12pm

PLEASE TEXT LEISE OR MARY ON ARRIVAL AS INTERCOM NOT WORKING AT PRESENT AT VOWELL CLOSE

**148 Rodbourne Road Horfield BS10 5AN**

- 25th February 2020  10am - 12pm
- 21st April 2020  10am - 12pm
- 24th June 2020  10am - 12pm